Programme Evaluation Report
DLG – Other Programme : Gifted Education for the 2019/20 school year
Programme title

Objective

Target
(no/level/slection)
 50 students
 F1-F5 students
 Self / Team
nominations and
selection based on the
subject performance

Duration /
Start Date
Whole year

Deliverable

Evaluation

Expenditure

Loccal university
programmes
(HKUST Dual Programme,
HKU Medical Summer
Broadening Programme
2015, HKBU Summer Camp
and Mind Drive Competition
etc)

 To earn university credits
from university
programme.
 To strength, enrich and
extend students’ learning
capacity in various
dimensions such as HOT,
Oly competition training
etc.

Lectures with
tutorials

Self-finance

3 weeks
(summer)

Small group

 To broaden students’
perspective in leadership
training.

 15 students
 F1-F2 students
 Self nominations and
SAT test performance
 One F1 student
capture a full
scholarship to the
summer program in
HK.
 F3-F4 students
 Self nominations and
interview

 The attendance of students
was high and the performance
was good.
 90% of attendees grade C or
above.
 Students could spend time in
their selected subjects.
 Students could further their
team spirit.
 The program became a mixed
mode (face-to-face and online
instructions due to social
event and pandemic) from Dec
2019.
 Students will improve their
skills e.g. HOT in various
subject knowledge, social
skills and competitions.
 The program was cancelled
due to pandemic.

Overseas univeristy
programmes (HK)
(John Hopkins University
(JHU) CTY Summer
Programme USA)

 To broaden students’
perspective in various area.
 To enrich students’ in
various area.

Leadership programme
(English Leadership
Program ELLP by HKIS,
Mainland Exchange
Programme for Student
Leaders by EDB)
MIT Innovation Academy:

2 weeks

Small group

About $2000 (selffinance) / EDB

Bootcamp highlights:

 Four F3 – F4 students

27 July to 1 Aug

Small group

 Attendance rate was high.
 Students could further
demonstrate leadership in
various situations.
 The program was cancelled
due to pandemic.
 Attendance rate was high

Self-finance with 1
scholarship from
CTY

About $3500 (self-

Student Bootcamp

School-based Team Training
(Maths Team, Science
Team, Physice Team,
Debate Team, Robotics

 Meet and work with likeminded innovators
 Learn about real-world
challenges
 Choose a customer
problem to solve, create a
solution, build a prototype,
develop a business case,
and present their idea to
thought leaders and friends
on Showcase Day
 Develop a strong
entrepreneurial spirit and
build hard and soft skills
that will help students
succeed in the future
 Learn about Hong Kong’s
entrepreneurial ecosystem

 Self nominations and
interview

 To enrich students’ in
various area.
 Team training.
 Purchased 3D printer for

 200 student
 F1-F6 students
 School based
selection test

(100%).
 It is highly recommended for
elite with a strong
entrepreneurial spirit.
 The program became a virtual
program due to pandemic.

Whole year

Small group

 Charlie’s Welcome Message –
MITIA
2020 https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=XfueYk-tAT8
 Team WorkIn
(Winner) https://www.youtube
.com/watch?v=nUu0o2JLBB8
(LSC Student: Adrian
Leung)
 Team Item Guard (Runnerup) https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=VGg7PsOmwlE (L
SC Student: Junjie Yang)
 Team
SavEour https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=UBHogpGzoRc
(LSC Student: Sato Leung)
 Team Green
Mask https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=ufEQQF7GAks
 Team
Aspiras https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=jhOMKIn8JLQ
(LSC Student: Kaio Tong)
 Attendance rate was high.
 Students can have more
support to prepare for
competitions such as Chem

finance)

About $5,000

Team, STEM etc)

Language Programme
(German, Spanish and
Japanese)

Robotics Team.

 To enrich students’ in
lanaguage development.
 Prepare for DSE
(Japanese)
 One F.6 student capture A
in Japanese DSE exam.

Oly.
 Students could further
nominated to HK team
training by EDB and HKAGE.
 45 students

Whole year

Small group

 Attendance rate was high.
 German and Spanish program,
organised by HKU tutors.
Japanese program supported
by Pui Ching Academy.
 Students were highly
motivated.
 The program became a mixed
mode (face-to-face and online
instructions due to social
event and pandemic) from Dec
2019.

German / Spanish about $2500, selffinance
Japanese - supported
by DLG

